
RE HUTCHINSON.

!signed and seaied agreement of the 4th December, whiie
ids, appears to be a bar to any sucli application as the
t; and it is valid in law under the statutory provisions in
V. eh. 35, sec. 3, taken f rom the revised statute in force

the deed was exeeuted. But, apart from this agreement,
e, upon the material piaced before me,* that the interests
child will be better subserved by letting her custody re-
n statu quo; the father having ail reasonable -access to the
xhen he so desires; this riglit of access te be settie.d by
cal Master, if the parties cannot agree....
4ference to Re Davis (1909), 18 O.L.R. 384.1
inay be that the proper reading of the statute is, that the
ition that such disposition shail be good and effectuai
t ail and every person claiming the custody and tuition
child, does not include a father if living. But 1 do, net

F decided case te that effect. But, apart from the statute,
agreenment bas been made by the father in pursuance of an
itanding that the chiid was te be thie heir te or inheritor
property of the grandparents, and has been brouglit up

m uxxder that impression, and if that is supplemented by
aal deed or wili irrevocabie to sucb effeet, the Court, aet-
i principles of equity, wili not, at the father's instance,
à that arrangement. I refer to the considerations influ-
the Court in such cases as Lyon v. Bienkin, Jac. 245;

s v. Hfall (1882), 1 O.IR. 388, approved of in Chishoim. v.
dlm (1908), 40 S.C.R. 115.
crefore, in the peculiar circumstances of this case, follow-
r p. Templir, 2 Saund. & C. 169, 1 refuse to change the
Y.
[o net award cests toe ither side.
an only express the earnest desire that the parties may
ixought and act reasonabiy and considerately on both
we as te preserve harmony in the family and avoid a deva-

litigatien in.the Courts, wbich may go far te impoverisx
>neyed litigant and te embarrass the one who is poorer.


